In utero surgery rescues neurological function at birth in sheep with spina bifida.
We hypothesize that the neurologic deficit associated with open spina bifida is not directly caused by the primary defect but rather is due to chronic mechanical and chemical trauma since the unprotected neural tissue is exposed to the intrauterine environment. We report here that exposure of the normal spinal cord to the amniotic cavity in midgestational sheep fetuses leads to a human-like open spina bifida with paraplegia at birth, indicating that the exposed neural tissue is progressively destroyed during pregnancy. When open spina bifida was repaired in utero at an intermediate stage, the animals had near-normal neurologic function. The spinal cord was deformed but largely preserved. These findings suggest that secondary neural tissue destruction during pregnancy is primarily responsible for the functional loss and that timely in utero repair of open spina bifida might rescue neurologic function.